2018 OWENSBORO HEALTH/KHSAA SOFTBALL
APOLLO vs CLAY CO
Jun 08, 2018 at OWENSBORO KY (KY LEGEND FIELD)

APOLLO 3 (22-11)

Player    ab  r  h  RBI  bb  so  a  lob
HAYDEN PULLIAM cf 3 2 2 0  1 0  4  0  0
BROOKE BROWN ss 3 1 1 0  0 1  3  0
HALEY JOHN p 4 0 0 1  0 0  5  2  0
PAYTON BLADES 3b 3 0 1 0  0 1  0  0
HALLIE WILSON pr 0 0 0 0  0 0  0  0  0
HAYLEE FRIZZELL 1b 3 0 0 0  1 1  0  2
MADISON SHEMWELL 2b 3 0 1 0  1 2  1  0
KEELY EANS dp 2 0 0 0  0 0  0  0  0
LAUREN WHITEHOUSE c 3 0 2 0  0 4  0  0
MADISON JULIAN pr 0 0 0 0  0 0  0  0  0
MATTIE LYONS rf 3 0 0 0  1 0  0  4
AMBER DUNN if 0 0 0 0  0 0  0  0  0
Totals         27 3 7 9  0 0  18 6 6

Score by Innings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>APOLLO</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAY CO</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

E - PULLIAM; BROWN; SHEMWELL; DUNN; HURD; FRAZIER; OWENS. LOB - APOLLO 6; CLAY CO 11. 2B - PULLIAM. SH - BROWN; EANS; S PHILLIPS. SB - PULLIAM; BLADES; HURD.

CLAY CO 7 (31-2)

Player    ab  r  h  RBI  bb  so  a  lob
EMMA HURD 2b 3 1 2 1  1 0  4  2  1
SHELBY PHILLIPS 1b 3 0 1 1  0 0  10 0  2
MADDIE FRAZIER 3b 3 1 1 1  1 0  0  3  2
BRIANDA OWENS p 1 1 0 3  0 0  3  0
LAUREN SMITH c 2 1 1 0  2 1  4  1  0
ELLIE FINLEY cf 4 1 1 0  0 2  0  0  4
HALEY NAPIER dp 4 1 0 0  1 0  0  0  0
JORDAN BOLEY rf 4 0 1 2  0 0  1  0  0
KIMBERLYN MILLS ss 4 1 2 0  0 0  2  4  2
CARLEY HOSKINS lf 0 0 0 0  0 0  0  0  0
Totals         28 7 9 5  7 4 21 13 11

E - PULLIAM; BROWN; SHEMWELL; DUNN; HURD; FRAZIER; OWENS. LOB - APOLLO 6; CLAY CO 11. 2B - PULLIAM. SH - BROWN; EANS; S PHILLIPS. SB - PULLIAM; BLADES; HURD.

APOLLO ip  h  r  er  bb  so  ab  bf np
HALEY JOHN 2.0 3 3 3 4 3 8 13 46
PAYTON BLADES 4.0 6 4 1 3 1 20 23 85

CLAY CO ip  h  r  er  bb  so  ab  bf np
BRIANDA OWENS 7.0 7 3 1 1 3 27 30 91

Win - OWENS. Loss - BLADES. Save - None.
WP - JOHN. Pitches/strikes: JOHN 46/25; BLADES 85/50; OWENS 91/60.

Umpires - HP: DARRELL BURKS 1B: MARK PENCE 3B: J J WRIGHT
Start: 2:48  Time: 1:55  Attendance:
Weather: SUNNY, HOT
APOLLO starters: 0/cf PULLIAM; 10/ss BROWN; 13/p JOHN; 14/3b BLADES; 5/1b H FRIZZELL; 22/2b SHEMWELL; 8/dp EANS; 18/c WHITEHOUSE; 44/lf LYONS; 35/lf DUNN;
CLAY CO starters: 7/2b HURD; 9/1b S PILLIPS; 4/3b FRAZIER; 9/p OWENS; 1/cf SMITH; 11/cf FINLEY; 14/dp NAPIER; 15/lf BOLEY; 6/ss MILLIS; 12/lf HOSKINS;

APOLLO 1st - PULLIAM lined out to ss (1-2). BROWN singled to pitcher (0-0). JOHN popped up to 3b (1-1). BLADES singled to center field (2-0); BROWN advanced to third. BLADES stole second. H FRIZZELL grounded out to 2b (1-1). 0 runs, 2 hits, 0 errors, 2 LOB.

CLAY CO 1st - HURD walked (3-1). HURD stole second. S PILLIPS out at first p to 2b, bunt, SAC (1-0); HURD advanced to third. FRAZIER grounded out to 2b unassisted, RBI (2-0); HURD scored. OWENS walked (3-1). SMITH singled to left field (1-2); OWENS advanced to second. FINLEY struck out swinging (2-2). 1 run, 1 hit, 0 errors, 2 LOB.

APOLLO 2nd - SHEMWELL singled to left field (3-2). EANS out at first p to 2b, bunt, SAC (2-1); SHEMWELL advanced to second. WHITEHOUSE flied out to rf (1-1); SHEMWELL advanced to third. LYONS grounded out to ss (2-0). 0 runs, 1 hit, 0 errors, 1 LOB.

CLAY CO 2nd - JOHN to 1b. BLADES to p. H FRIZZELL to 3b. NAPIER grounded out to ss (0-2). BOLEY grounded out to ss (2-2). MILLS singled to right field (0-0). HURD grounded out to p unassisted (0-1). 0 runs, 1 hit, 0 errors, 1 LOB.

APOLLO 3rd - PULLIAM doubled to left field (1-1). BROWN reached on a throwing error by p (0-0); PULLIAM scored, unearned. JOHN grounded out to ss (0-1); BROWN advanced to third. BLADES reached on a throwing error by 2b (0-0); BROWN scored, unearned. WILSON pinch ran for BLADES. H FRIZZELL struck out swinging (2-2); WILSON out at first c to 1b. 2 runs, 1 hit, 2 errors, 0 LOB.

CLAY CO 3rd - BLADES to p for WILSON. S PILLIPS flied out to cf (2-0); FRAZIER walked (3-2). OWENS walked (3-1); FRAZIER advanced to second. SMITH struck out looking (2-2); FINLEY grounded out to ss (0-0). 0 runs, 0 hits, 0 errors, 2 LOB.

APOLLO 4th - SHEMWELL struck out swinging (2-2). EANS grounded out to 2b (1-0). WHITEHOUSE singled to right field (0-2). LYONS grounded out to p (0-0). 0 runs, 1 hit, 0 errors, 1 LOB.

CLAY CO 4th - NAPIER grounded out to 2b (0-0). BOLEY flied out to cf (1-1). MILLS singled to shortstop (2-1). HURD singled to shortstop (3-2); MILLS advanced to second. S PILLIPS singled to center field, RBI (1-0); HURD advanced to second on a fielding error by cf; MILLS scored. FRAZIER flied out to cf (0-0). 1 run, 3 hits, 1 error, 2 LOB.

APOLLO 5th - PULLIAM walked (3-2). BROWN out at first 3b to 2b, bunt, SAC (0-0); PULLIAM advanced to third. JOHN grounded out to ss, RBI (0-0); PULLIAM scored. BLADES lined out to 2b (1-0). 1 run, 0 hits, 0 errors, 0 LOB.

CLAY CO 5th - OWENS grounded out to 1b unassisted (1-2). SMITH walked (3-1). FINLEY singled to left field (2-2); SMITH advanced to second. NAPIER reached on a fielding error by 2b (1-0); FINLEY advanced to third; SMITH scored, unearned. NAPIER advanced to second. BOLEY reached on a throwing error by ss (2-2); NAPIER advanced to third; FINLEY scored, unearned. MILLS flied out to cf (2-2). HURD singled to left field, RBI (0-1); BOLEY advanced to second; NAPIER scored, unearned. S PILLIPS popped up to ss (2-1). 3 runs, 2 hits, 2 errors, 2 LOB.

APOLLO 6th - H FRIZZELL grounded out to ss (0-0). SHEMWELL grounded out to 3b (0-0). EANS reached on a fielding error by 3b (0-2). WHITEHOUSE singled through the left side (1-0); EANS advanced to second. MA JULIAN pinch ran for WHITEHOUSE. LYONS struck out swinging (1-2). 0 runs, 1 hit, 1 error, 2 LOB.

CLAY CO 6th - WHITEHOUSE to c for MA JULIAN. JOHN to p. BLADES to 3b. H FRIZZELL to 1b. FRAZIER singled to pitcher (1-0). OWENS walked (3-2); FRAZIER advanced to second. OWENS advanced to second; FRAZIER advanced to third on a wild pitch. SMITH intentionally walked (1-0). FINLEY struck out swinging (0-2). NAPIER struck out swinging (0-2). BOLEY singled to left field, 2 RBI (1-0); SMITH advanced to second, advanced to third on a fielding error by lf; OWENS scored; FRAZIER scored. BOLEY advanced to second. MILLS grounded out to p (0-0). 2 runs, 2 hits, 1 error, 2 LOB.

APOLLO 7th - PULLIAM singled to shortstop (2-2). BROWN grounded out to p (1-1); PULLIAM advanced to second. PULLIAM stole third. PULLIAM out at home 3b to c. JOHN popped up to ss (2-2). 0 runs, 1 hit, 0 errors, 0 LOB.